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Nine months from today we will be celebrating Christmas Day.

Given what Christmas looked like this past year, this fills me with a great deal of hope. I’m not sure about
you, but for me Christmas was spent with my brother Mike who was helping with the Christmas Masses
this past year. It was just the two of us. The rest of my brothers stayed at their homes, since family
gatherings were not encouraged. Masses attendance, in-person, was rather minimal. Part of that was
because we did have a white Christmas. The snow started on Christmas Eve and went on in abundance
all day on Christmas Day.

So when I stand here on the Solemnity of the Annunciation and say that Christmas Day is in nine months,
that fills me with a great deal of hope, and a hope that the great feast of Christmas, which the
Annunciation of the Lord anticipates, will be celebrated a bit differently this year.

All of these reading today fall over me with a sense of gentle hopefulness of what God was working back
then and what God is working now among us… I want the sign that Ahaz is afraid to ask for, but bold
Isaiah gives anyway. I want Jesus to fulfill the Father’s will, so that we may be consecrated – made holy
and whole – through His sacrifice. I want the angel’s decisive and telling words to Mary to come true.
And I want Mary’s response to be honored by Heaven. I want this for me, my family and for all of you
and your families.

Today’s solemnity anticipates December’s solemnity, may today fill you with hope for what can be, and
for what God is working, even now, to make it happen unto us.
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